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' Mrs. Emma Westall who made her

first appeaiance at ther Cnautaqna few taken from hundred, folldwsr: :

The Charlotte Observer: "AsLE3e?- -Ias niSat captivated tne entire audiifcat y0ur puDlicitj campaign uas done
"The
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The many friend of Mrs. J.' B Boone
'

in this- - cttv- and plspwhprp ;

with .deepest , regret of . heri --deatii
early this, morning. ttt-- V-A-

weeks Mrs. Bdone had been suireridg
from a fall sustained on'. leaving tlie
wvixv3 n, uic i uoi uabuot, buuivu"
and this" injury with other complica--
ticas, caused her death, '

: Mrs. .Boone was about 65 years oil,
a most consistent christian and 7 one
of; the most lovable and highly, re-
spected " v

women of the City.; For
years she had been - a friend of the
truest type- - to all , who came her
for aid or sympathy. Never was the
call unheeded, when' this most eeti- -
mahlo wnmnn woo nnron1ri1 o . fn--

excursionists represented the reads that story of the expected gSt--ca- no

up Hendersonville way lit fecar
change after exchange day after dayl
one cannot withhold admifatlonl Xeueeo:citizens. v Heriderson--
'the ' very effective publicity manager" t

best of
ville, N. G., seem
popular or thfc

in. that enterprising - town--j - Sassli
things came only 1py ingeniousL."WEiESL
applied in" the. right place--!'

The Waynesville Courfer:.
dersonville's publicity- - hureau. iississrr: --

pulled off a more clever stunt t&xao.
summer resorts, tor

more than three hundred tickets were
sold to that points." Charleston News

and Courier, August 1 7th. ; ;

the recent earthquake fake. .It
gone the rounds ofe the rpress Jixsfe'u
aews story and now it 'Is" being
mo.pusly discussed aa a fake pure zjssjH
simple,"

A BIG DOLL FOB S0imQSEL- - :

A big doll, a very big dorn'warsjbe
given ; away free to-- someone - at ' tSe

abyland Carnival to ; be - held adt tSste.
auditorium on August 25.

- Every child at the Carnival - wlSiS
er competing for a prize, or not"

any .worthy cause. The .community '--

T

of
Us amni? th?efTf,S 7as ae

sustains-- a distinct loss when such a lullabys ever
lovable character passes -- away, v r ;ijfrduh?re-- The " accompaniament hy

Morris who is a musicianTwo sisters and one brewer sur--
vive Mrs. Boone. The two sister are rar? ability was all and even more
Mr. E. F. Cooke and Mrs. S. A. Ever- - ' n ber numerous friends .had ex.
ett of Murfeesborc- - The hrotbprhoV1- 5- 'a, on

receive without cost a numbered
et, one of which will, entitle --theJKiik&sEjr
to the big doll - : X -

A. Barclay tailor made corset, "tss"
ued at ten dollars, Is to be gtsaaa ,

away, under, the . some conditions sas'

was
of Winston-Sale- m is Mr. J.r A. Mad-dr- y.

All of these hal feared A that
Mrs. Boone would not recover from
the accident and were at her hod- -,

side when death; came. - ,;;

SHORT LOCAL HEMS

, - . -

Mrs. Rosa Warren from near Rid--
dicksville ' N. C, a lifelong friend of
Mrs. Boone, hearlne of her . serious

aDove, to some iaay attenaiHs xabet ,
. ' .

"show : .r
The : voting cdntest for King-- srcxP

Queen of Baby Land now stanb ssss
" 'follows:- - ;

:

Queen Nellie Morris, 250. .J6aa-phin-

Brooks 115; Agnes Wl naasa.
100; Edith Hatch, 100 ; : Martha. SSL-Dixo- n,

100.
King Reginald Willcox, 2mt-JesE- Xs '

Staton. 112; Hugh; A; TwyforcE lllr;
BrownJow Jackson. Jr., 110. :;
- Popular Boy, Masonic fathex Ibobv
Wetmur, 109. .

- I' x

'Popular Girl, p.-- E. S. mot&ear
Leona Hawkins, 110; Mattie. PauKise.'
Brown, 100. ;

illness came to the city last Tues other field of literature is she so much
day night and was constantly with at her best as in the folk lore and
her until the end. i dialect o'f the southern negro. The

. v , j admirers of the excellent work of
Mrs. Boone was formerly connect-- Jcel , Chandler Harris were drawn

ed with the' Thomasville Baptist Or- -, closer, to the geniua of this southern
phanage. Her husband, the late Rev. man through the reading of Mrs. Chil-- J.

B. Boone having charee of the Or--; ton. Her intemretation was so vivil

The following taken" from today's
Charleston News . and Courier needs
no comment; '

"There was nothing hut hurry .and
bustle about the Union passenger sta-

tion, all day yesterday. Hundreds of
excursionists left for mountain and
seashore resorts over the Sonthern
and the Atlantic Coast Line. The
Southern sent five trains" out and the
Atlantic Coast Line seven trains.
Each train, was crowded, and it Is es-

timated that between one thousand
and twelve hundred people took ad-

vantage of the low rates offered by
the two roads. The officials of both
roads took care to provide every ac-

commodation for the vacationists. A
number of men in the Union passen-
ger station yard directed the --people
to their trains, and each train carried
one or. more experienced railroad
man to assist the train crew in. taking
care of- - the passengers and giving
such information as might be desired
en route. This is the twenty-eight- h

annual excursion of the Atlantic Coast
Line to Eastern mountain ancL sea-
shore resorts and the Southern's
thirty-secon- d annual mountain excur-
sion, v

Crdwd Larger Than Ever.
It was stated last evening by off-

icials of both roads that the crowds
leaving yesterday on the mountain
and seashcfeexcursionsriwere larger.:

phanage for several years.

Th funeral services will be ''con-
duced at the . First Baptist Church
tomorrow at 11:30 o'clock hy the pas- -
tor Rev. K. W. Cawthon.

Mr. A. A. .Lynch of BoltonrN, C,
sales nianager of theWaccamaw iiim-- l vvestau r J111 Zt! ae"e""J
ber Co.. is in the city and expects to fngf at 8 : 45 Mr" Powe11 Hal
spend several weeks. J . , , the impersonator, and a Teal sure

j enough cure for the blues will make'' Mr. and Mrs. W. Bl Cooper of Wil. : yo,b. laugh and cry v and then, laugh
mington, who are staying at Laurel ! again. Mr. Hale is, pleasantly - re-Pa- rk

Retreat leave today for, Wayiis.1 jKiemhered --.In this cityasXthrear
vflle, but "will return to his city tne star attraction i of the Chautauqua held
latter part of the week. . here four years ago. All who heard

, ! him then will welcome this onnortun- -
. M. F. C. Peters a prominent mer. j jty of ae:ain hearing such a brilliant

chant of Charleston, reached ."the cityTentertainer.
and is quartered at the' Wheeler for & ! "
stay of several das; :

"

.
j At The Lyric. '

e ; 1 A large assembly of "ovdevHle. lev-A- ll

ihn tl S Birmingham, erg t0Q liar d h , gey.
the summer here i I . , .

than any previous year. According to trout is wary and can only be beguil-parti- al

statistics available-las- t even-- ed with a silver ! hook.

TO BOOS

"IIendersonville ought lo appreciate C

for them. in that they have the big-
gest: crowd the town has known for
some ears." '

, .- w w v v-

sonal letter received by Mr. T. R.
Barrows; manager, of the Henderson- -
ville Press Bureau from Mr. James
H. Caine, the editor of the Asheville

'

Citizen. -

The Hendersonville , Press ' Bureau
has-sen- t out an aggregate of not less
than 1,500 columns of news from
IMis Cl ljr.

Some Qf this stuff, more particular-
ly the "volcano" and the "subterran-
ean river" stories,, have been widely
copied,' and have appeared in every
prominent Southern daily paper. The
"volcano" story reached many of the
northern dailies and is probably still 1

traveling.
Both of these "nature faker" items

attracted immediate attention, .for
they were original, they - were, well
wrtten and interesting. r

.

- It is 'absolutely impossible to tell
just how many columns of newspaper
space they have filled, but without
doubt, many hundreds,.

i

A recent, copy. of the Jacksonville
Metropolis received ' here carried the
volcano story, under big headlines,
on the front page,, long after it had
been sent out. Without - exception,
every paper handling it made a front
page story of it with headlines cal-
culated to . attract the readers' imme-
diate attention. .

:

Editorial comment followed the
Ufrs story. Mr. Ncrm'an H: Johnson,
editor of the Merchants Journal, when
in Hendersonvllle recently stated that
his press clipping bureau in Raleigh
had already clipped editorial com-
ment and news stories about the vol-cm- o

which in his judgment were
worth not less than eight thousand
dollars to the ; town as advertising
matter. ; -

)

The volcano story created more ex-

citement in Henderson ville than any-
where else. : ' .
' At one time the: e : was talk of
lynching ' Mr. Barrows (a joke) ' for
completely and absolutely ruining all
the fair prospects of a good season.;

The. town was. about evenly divided
the prooositionheveverr and the

ithrjr- - ofr-GL-
e,

atotSjs-waafmi- tt' tc
live to do further "damage."

.An' interesting "correction" c tb
volcano, yarn was then. sent broadcast

and was generally published It
rave a reasonable exolanatlon of the.
'frotcaRo at? d attracted general atten
tion, of itself.

Sho.tly after this a subterranean
river was discovered flowing under
neath Hendersonville. No time was
lost in informing a waiting world of
the fact and it made almost, as great
a bit as the volcano success. '

Those two stcvies were sent put at
precisely the right time to advertise
Hendersonville. The value of this pub
licity to the town to every merchant,
every boarding house keeper, every
citizen interested in his home town,
rmy net be' calculated in dollars and
cents. Should an effort be made to
do so. the figures would be startling.
It wci ld be impossible to raise an
amount oZ money here to buy a simi-
lar amount of newspaper" publicity.

To repeat, both these " stories ap-
peared on the front page, under , big
headlines, of every prominent news-
paper in the South, almost - -

The columns i of editorial comment
which followed was worth as 'much.;

The discussion of the "ethics" of
such . advertising .

. methods, a discus-
sion participated In by most of the
weekly papers of the stae, was also
extremely-valuab- le. ' '

.

When "Mr. Barrows attended the re-
cent annual meeting of the North Car-
olina Press Association he found that

'

he was best known, and his home
town best known, as the author and
the scene of the two biggest newspa-pap- er

hits ever made In the South, in
the opinion of the trained newspaper
men there gathered. , : ,

Aside from these stories, the legit-
imate news originating Ahere has been
sent broadcast. The Bankers and
Merchants conventions were handled
in detail and . filled untold columns in
the State papers. Improvements
made and contemplated, accidents;
visitors here and their names and
evervuimg oi news value has-bee- n i

mailed or wired to the leading papers
of the entire South. .

In addition to this a Henderson
county news story, sent out by .the
Hendersonville Press Bureau, has
been accepted by one of the greatest
New York aers. .

N

Hender-onvil- e and Henderson
county her-- ;een more thoroughly adr
veTtised since-Ma- y 15th than ever be-

fore and probably than it will ' ever
v

he again for along time, to come- - To
give theuactual number of newspaper

Lcolumns which have been filled by
news from this town, would. be an ut-

ter" impossibility but the aggregate
must be startling probably ; merely
to ive -- an estimate would be unbe-- j

BflPV- -

ence coniijietely, nor is it to be won
veiea d,L wat sne am. autirui pi
-- aild , fom. elegantly ; gowned,

uimiiig in manner and Dleasine' In
- Ievery way to the eye, her mere ap--

pearance gave , promise of excellent
musical numbers.

J1 She , is possessed of a magnificent,
full, rich, deep, clear soprano of won-
derful purity and power 'and ;.en- -'

uuciation is well night perfect. .The
iarge audience showed its apprecia.
tion and recognition of the artist by
tumultuous and, prolonged applause at
the conclusion of each number. Con--

nounced Jn introducing Mrs. Westall
that, she would sing each night for a
week and music lovers are assured of
seven nights of rare pleasure.

V Mrs. Westall, the Daily Herald, from
Editor to Devil, welcomes you!

The prolonged applause greeting
: Mrs.. Chilton on her second appear--
ance on the stage, spoke . eloquently of

j the high appreciation her charming
auuug uas. won ior ner among us

Her selections last
night were of the type peculiarly suit
ed to her remarkable talent . Ih no

that one could almost see Bredde1"
Rabbit er settin up tuh Misa Meadow's
gals an smokin' his big, black see.
gur.". All . the selections were par-
ticular apt and their rendition par ex-
cellence. ' :

i Beginning at . 8:30 tonight Mrs.

night. The evidence of there being
quite a number of excursionists in
the city was indubitably shown when
a casual glance over the audienc
was taken. All Of"the visitors were
favorably " impressed with what thev,
saw for the program whs of that va-- -

iety commonly designated as gco-- !

The pictures shown last night we
worth the admf rsirp bred "

the door and no one could And rea-
son to complain of lack of their mon-
ey's worth in the way t entertain-
ment. The, bill for tonight-- ' will be
of good things in the moving Picture
line as well as In-th- e way of jam-u- p

vaudeville acts which thrill and
amuse.

- Balfour "Graded, School Onens
The graded school at Balfour in

charge : of Misses Beam and Jones
opened on Monday last under the
most auspicious circumstances. The
attendance on the v opening day and
the excellent teaching corps bespeak
a most successful year for this flour-
ishing school. The trustees are tak-
ing a vital interest in all that pertains
to the best interests of the school
and will leave nothing undone that
will further th'p cause of. education
in this ' 'comTr' ?'-"-

. - - -

Immediate?: ler a meeting of, the
trustees Monday, one of their num-
ber, Mrs. C. . S. WhUpker. - invited
them with their wives to adjourn t
his handsome new residence and par-
take of some eye''.?rTe grown
watermelons. Tbev ot unon
the order of going but adjourned "sine
die". for the feast. All enjoyed th
treat and voted Mr. Whitaker a mot
hospitable host. ' '

- - r

: Why ATertlsInsr Pays.
(Boston Dispatch to N. Y. World.) . .
For" the first time, in the history of

the Associated Advertiing Clubs of
America, now in sesion here,'woomen

k the" leading part in the proceed-
ings. Mrs. Helen Mary Phaw-Thom-so- n.

of Chicago, said r ( '

.;--

"The greatest possible vtestimony
that adertlsing ia all economy to the
censmer is vthe fact that agreat ma-
jority of the women nurchers of the
world favor adviertised goods. Women
? re acknowledged to be good , buyers.
If they .felt they did not advertise
goods, they would not buy them.". '

The Alkahest Band, .having com-
plete 1 their engagement at the Chau-
tauqua, leave to day. for Atlanta, Ga....

s -- t ( te the most

ing nearly six hundred tickets had
been sold at the Southern's up-to- wn

4fiice And more than one hundred at
the Union Station. Superintendent
Murchison, of the Atlantic Coast Line,
stated last evening that while he
could not say positively how many
people left over, their road, he was
confident that the number would run
from 350 to 400. The trains all left
on time, and though there were great
crowds at the 'station all day, at no
time was there congestion. The ex-

cursionists who left yesterday' hold
tickets good on any regular train un-

til the night of September 2. The ex-

cursionists represented the best class
of citizens. They will spend from two
to three weeks 4n the mountains of
North Carolina and at various sea-
shore resorts. Henderson ville, N. CT

seemed to be the most popular of the
summer ?esoit, for ' more than three
hundred tickets were sold to that
point. .

On Pleasure Bent,
The excursionists leaving Charles--1

ton yesterday are strictly on pleasure i

clerks and office men are off for the
c?ol mountain streams of the "Land
of the Sky." For two weeks at least
they will be refreshed- - by mountain
breezes instead of electric fans. --.They
will swap the .pen for the rod, and in-

stead of scribes will become verita--
ble --Nimrods, "where.

. Hawkin's Jewelry Store, solid gold
ring, diamond set. Voting contest,
moot popular girl, O. E. S Mother.

Class M. One half dozen silver
spoonsi C. E. Wilson Mercantile Co.'
, Class G. .Baby Bonnet. From Mrs. J

Posey. Value $2.00 I

Oueen and Kine Order for photos. I

Given by Bakers Art Gallery, ialue
$5.00..

Class J. Flask of toilet Water.
From the Rose Pharmacy. Value $1

Class D. A Singer for the girls.
Not a toy. A sewing machine that
sews? From A. O. Jones. Value $3.00

Class N. Mother of largest number
or cnnaren uuuer leu tais. a wibci
made to order. The Barcley Tailcv
Made Corset. Given by Mrs. La Bruce
of, Charleston.

Judge Blythe of the Auditorium.
$2.50

C. E. Lewis & son. Dry Good firm.
Pair Baby Shoes. Value $1.00

' The First National Bank.- -

The 5 & 10 cent store, Patterson
Bros. ;

Harris & Good, Grocers. Stock for'
the Fish Pond

The Peoples NationaUBank.
Mrs. Lottie J. Wiley, "Worthy Grand

Ruth, O. E. S., Grand Lecturer; Past
Grand Matron, of Chicago Oriental
Table Cover. Value $3.00 .

Clarks Hardware Store, $1.00 .

Edwards & Son, Hardware . Store,
half dozen silver spoons.

Maxwell & Brown, Grocers .

Burkemyer, Grocery Co.
G. M. Glazener. Dry Goods House.
Hunters Pharmacy, Toilet Soap

Farmers Supply,; Co., Given by A. C.
Marris. -

A Ficker, Grocer.
Many other valuable prizes are yet

to be mentioned Watch the display
window of Lott's Shoe Storethey
will all be placed on view there..

If youvhayen't got one of your own
don't steal one.: borrow one, and

enter it In the 'greatest show of v its
kind in the. South! ,

Mrs. Hajne Patroness of Babj Show.
Mrs. Frank B. Hayne, of New Or-

leans, now spending the season' at
her, beautiful Flat Rock home, ; has
very kindly consented to act as one
of the patronesses of the coming
Babyland Carnival, to be held.Hat the
Auditorium on August 25th.

Mr. .R. P. Reymond of Baton Rouge,
Miss., reached the city last nightand
Will sDend several ' weeks here 'Mr.
Reymond has the distinction of having
played baseball for four yearg on the j

''varsity at the University of Misiissip- -
pi, a " distinction vouchsafed to few
college men. . . - '

Popular Boy, i. u. u. t ratn r
Broadus Stepp, . 150;' Ralph' v JcxtBEr

'

100 . . .

'!i'v . . .At The Palace , . ,

4t seemed r that every ontfl. lard
heard , some intimation of the iescSsffit
good program to be offered last issfet: .

and ; it looked for awhile as if. all iSe
people in town were bent on seeiirs."
it jejv; proportlccH vi. ".

them did and they" all saw r ttIsjcX '
they" expected.. The - best picture -- tsT '
tbe lot was the' one in' which- - the df---

'I?a.-ra:n- e .was -- cleverly- discovereciL --A
leGson was taught in this

turetand the words of the-- poet "asatat
a silver rlinme bemsr behind vrv
dark cloud were emphasized It fiua?-pe- ned

to be a gold lining In this- -
--

stance but, the change ofinetaTs aEsy
made the emijhasis more markexH .
program equally as - good and tBajfr
means one of the best has beea lies?--par- ed

for tonight.

Swat the Dog. ,

Lenior News., " - :--

We note that . tire' matter of dispel-::-,
ing of about one thousand worthlesrx
dogs, on which the owners TefuBerZXa
pay taxes, Is causing some dfcussirm
in Charlotte. No ; doubt these Jogs
have consumed enough food .to fjsrw.t?'
produced several hundred poundter 3$T'
pork and. the fact that they arefce-rfe- e
put out commission is a matter mT.
congratulation. If rwe . people of" tS&er-Sout-

will just take a sensible jTikamr
of this dog question and" tax Gipesnr-ou- t

of existence, much- - of the rmj&y --

that pow "goes out of this part opTSke-count- ry

for meat and woolen gnoBa-- y

would be saved at home.- - Now f?sar
the campaign of swatting-th- e lfjtSiS'
well oh, we should" begin another aasaar"
one of more importance that fs, srwefi-- x

the dog.

visited friends in Asheville yesterday.
' --

MJS- - William Calvin Chilton who has
delighted audiences .at the Auditorium
for the past two nights by her remark-
able stage mimicry leaves 'this .after:
noon for her home in Missessippi.

Mr. M. J. W. White a specialty sales- - i

man from Norfolk, Va., Is in the city
fnr a tnv rf covaral dtivo ATr-- Whtrn
etQfoH ,o f' n
two of his fellow travelers who were
forced to return to Asheville last night
because al Ithe hotels had the "S. R.
O." sign conspicuously displayed in the
lobbies. . It is the general belief that
they found room In Asheville.

"Mrs. G. L. Thrasher and daughter
May of Sanford, Fla.--, are expected in
the city Saturday for a stay of several
weeks. Mr. Thrasher will come
through the country in his automobile.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Milster of Spartan-
burg, have arrived in the city for a
styjior several days. '

Dies With Her- - Sweetheart When
Found In Men's Garb Donned to"v Be Near Lover.

: New York, Aug. 14. The Oriental
freighter Indravelli was tied up'at her
pier here this morning, after a fast
trip from the far east. The most un-
usual incident of her trip occurred
during a week's stop at Singapore,,
where John Fickle, a J Lancastershire
man, discovered that one of the stok-
ers who. had been with the ship for
several months .was a young, woman
in " disguise. The girl, . who was 16
years-- old, told the offlce: that she
was engaged to marry one of the stok-
ers and had shipped as one of the
crew in order to be near. him.

As the chief engineer was leading
the girl to the captain's quarters shef
eluded his hold and climbed the lad-
ders; followed by her lover. Reach-
ing the deck the pair hurled them-
selves over the rail into the harbor,
landing in. a .ruck of sampans and
other native' craft

Of the ten most beautiful bullr-
ings in the United States the na-

tional Capitol ; at , Washington ranks
first in the estimation of critics and
the city hall of New York last In
the list are three ; churches, three 11- -
braries, two government structures
one private building. The private
residence so. distinguished h in North
Carolina tt Biltmbre.-Lloati- ng hews

.item.,. . . , '

Following is the complete list of
prizes offered in the Baby Show to
be held at the auditorium on August
25. The list is long and the aggregate
value great. The proceeds of the
show are for most deserving charit-
able purposes. The date is August
25th.

Singer Sewing Machine Co.
Oakland Chemical Co.
Mellins Food Co.

Health Merry-go-roun- d Co., Quincy,
111 v .

-- :

The Yankee Co., Utica, N, Y. '

The Taylor Nursey Bed Co., New
York.

Glasscock Mfgv Co., Quincy, 111.

Gingerette Co., Asheville. .

Manufacturing Company of America.
Gerrard Mennen ' Chemical Co.. Ne-

wark, N. J. .,

The Hygiene Nursing Bottle Cc
Buffalo. -

, -

Schweiger & Co., . Importers' of
Swiss embroideries, New York.

Borden's Condensed Milk Co.r New
York.

Eainshaw Knitting Company, Chica-
go. . . . ,

Buffalo Specialty Co., Buffalo.
Following are some of the prizes

offered : -

The Asheville Peerless Fashion
Store, handsome baby cap of ' white
silk, lined, value $2.00

The Canady Realty Co., Asheville,
neck chain and locket, value. $2.00

The Pruett Garage, Hendersonvllle,
automobile ride to King and "Queen
of Babyland, value $3.00

Whitaker Book Store, silver mount-
ed brush and comb, value $2.00. Vot-
ing contest. Most - popular, girl, Re-
becca mother; -

J. M. Ransier Pony Farm, goat value
$4.00. Voting contest, most popular
boy. X. O. O. F. father ' : ;

Mrs. G. H. Cochrane, Asheville, hand
embroidered baby, cap, value $2.00

Tatum Livery Stable, carriage ride
for the twins, value $3.0' . ,

HendersonviJle Mercantile Co.,' pair
baby shoes, value $1.00

Bon Marche. Asheville, Infants jack-
et of white wcol. value $2.00 : j,

Lott's Shoe Store, pair baby shoes,
value $1.00. Class H. : x

i f'
Ideal Fruit and CandV Store, box

finest candy, value $1.00. Class K,
red hair. ;

'

Mrs. Cora Ransier, flask of water
from the River Jordan, to be sold at
auction for benefit of Class A. -

IVIU Settle Ont of Court, Tfffi- -

' Timber Lands.
': Asheville. Augr 15. It has Waaaa ;

agreed that the case of George TEL.
Vandervilt against George Curtfs. JX.
W. Howell, et al.. shall be 'arbitraaaa '
Saturdey afternoon between counaeX"
for the plaintiff and defendants. .STZae'-cas- e

Involves - title to about: O'acres "of timber lands in' the Hbrxsajy-sectio- h

of v the county. . Some C2xar? .
J

ago. action was brought by TSTte- -

VpT(ierwit reprainlng the "
cFeffeESJ-an- ts

from cuttfiig' timber anfl" t2sra-- ',

bark from the lands in controvrsTV-- .
Mr. Vanderbflt claiming tftfe tov ffif? -
lands- - A suIt was tastftnted'. assST
jpror. j. j. xteagan. enipioyea to bsk?
a survey of . the property " Tfifsr sra-r-
vey Is about complete and as ar
suit of the agreement to arDftratte -- '

the 'matter will, soon be settredT" ZJ--
S. Adams and Mr. Coburn of" tSon
Hominy section were named as .arS?--;,
trators. They will make their
port some time, this month".

The excursionists" were plafnlyfix --

evid encelast . night: V Main street pspe-senti-ng

the appearance of one efi55
larger northern cities, on efeceaaar
night. ' With the crowd increased ISu-thos- e

who reached the cityr to&syz. :.fi -

Miss Janie Crook of Spartanburg; iff .

STending a couplevof ' Weeks'- - Sa ilSss--- -

lieveable. ;

Some of the newspaper comment, &

- . ' -

city , r i' '

;

v


